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OPEN MORNING
A BIG thank you to everyone who came in to help for
our Open Morning on Saturday. We’ve had some lovely
feedback and comments about the morning—
particularly about our outstanding pupil guides.
THANK YOU!

INVITATION TO MEET MRS JAGGARD
All parents are invited for afternoon tea and to meet
Mrs Jaggard on the afternoon of Thursday 12 March in
the School Hall.
3pm for parents of
EY and KS1 children
4pm for parents of
KS2 children
Please do come along
for tea, cake and to
meet our new Head!

Teams of 8 quizzers!! Sign up in the School
Office.
Chilli or vegetarian chilli with accompaniments and home-made cakes provided—
cash bar.

NATIONAL PREP SCHOOLS CROSS COUNTRY
For the third time since 2011, the NPSCCC being held at Malvern College has been cancelled due to adverse weather conditions, mainly widespread flooding. The 10 children who were representing SG were extremely disappointed as was everyone at the school, including the parents. The children had trained so hard to achieve the time/
standard to earn their selection.
Sadly the Prep 6 children won’t have the opportunity to run at
Malvern again. I would like to thank them greatly for their spirit,
determination and dedication to the school. I know they will be
a huge asset at their next school so thank you, you’ve all been
stars and the cross country teams will miss you.
As you will see from the photos, there was consolation for the
children as they received their commemorative hoodies. The
children were over the moon with them (thank you to the mums
and dads!). The children also received a very bright t-shirt as way
of my appreciation for their hard work and effort.
Fingers crossed for next year.
Mrs Langford

SG ECO GARDEN
Conceived by the Eco-Council, The SG Eco Garden is planned to be a diverse habitat for wildlife, a teaching resource and a quiet reflective area
for quiet time, reading and other lessons. Over time it is intended to allow the area to 're-wild' and incorporate a bug hotel, the eco dome and
all manner of shelters/houses for wildlife.
On Friday, children from Reception, Prep 3 and Prep 5, assisted by a
small yet hardy band of parent volunteers, began work on the garden by
planting the first 245 trees that will form the boundary of the garden.
Provided by the Woodland Trust, the mix of oak, hawthorn, silver birch,
rowan, silver birch and blackthorn have been chosen to support a diverse selection of wildlife including birds and insects. It was lovely to see
the older children working with Reception to build something that will
be a feature for the rest of their time at SG.

CAFÉ DE L’ECOLE
Wednesday 11 March

Headmaster’s Scholars of the Week
Eleanor J and Alfie A—for excellent creative writing

Congratulations!

INSTAGRAM
Follow us on Instagram!
www.instagram.com/
springgroveschool/
#springgroveschoolkent

DRESSING-UP DAY
Friday 13 March is our fund-raising
Assembly to raise money for
Leybourne Grange Riding for the Disabled.
It’s an EQUESTRIAN DRESSING UP
DAY—children are invited to come
into school dressed in a horse or riding related costume! Please bring in
£1 per child.
Our very own Miss Drury will also be
giving an equestrian display on Panther Pyecombe

ZOOLAB
Zoolab came to visit our Reception class this week
with lots of lovely creepy-crawlies!

ARTIST OF THE WEEK
Our Artist of the Week this week is Sophia B (Prep 5) who
used pencil and oil pastels to create this wonderful still life
of a vase of daffodils during Open Morning on Saturday.

TRINITY COLLEGE EXAMS
A reminder that Spring Grove is an exam centre for the
Trinity College music exams to be held in the Music Room
on Thursday 19 March 2020. Good luck to all our candidates!

CORONAVIRUS … WASH YOUR
HANDS!
We continue to follow government guidelines
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/
guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19
We also have our very own handwashing song! (to
the tune of ‘Dashing Away with the Smoothing Iron’)

A Song to go Viral
When you’re at school and learning,
Reading and writing and yearning
For a breaktime play you’re earning,
I’ll give you this piece of advice:
You play so hard, you roll about,
But though you’re dirty, remember to shout:
Wash your hands with soap and water,
Tell your son and tell your daughter!
Scrub them clean and you really ought ta..
Keep the virus away!
Coughs and sneezes spread diseases,
Faces like cheeses and chesty wheezes,
Feeling faint on wobbly kneeses,

Here is a piece of advice:
You play so hard, you roll along,
You get so dirty, so sing this song:
Wash your hands with soap and water,
Tell your son and tell your daughter!
Scrub them clean and you really ought ta..
Keep the virus away!
Keep the virus away!
…
Keep the virus away!
Keep the virus away!
…
Keep the virus away!

ALICE PORTEVIN
Over the next two weeks Spring Grove will be hosting Alice Portevin, a PGCE
student from UCL London. Alice is half-way through her teacher training and
this is her second school placement. She is primarily coming to observe Mr
Curnow and his team on Forest School but, when not in the woods, will be
shadowing Prep 3 and experiencing everything SG has to offer.
Alice has had a very interesting life so far. Born in America to French parents,
she spent her childhood in France surrounded by horses (so is looking forward to dress up day!). After studying law and Political science for 5 years,
she traveled abroad as a scuba diving instructor and marine environmentalist. Then life brought her to England, where Education has become her main
project.
She is really looking forward to coming to Spring Grove, to discover the concept of Forest School and how to achieve a high standard education with the
help of nature.

DISPLAY OF THE WEEK
Display of the Week this week is Teddies’ lovely Jungle display.

OLIVER!
Year 2 tackled Oliver! for their Friday assembly—with
the help of Mr Fitzgerald as Fagin. What a brilliant production—great acting and singing fro m everyone! Well
done Year 2!

SAVE THE DATE!!

AN ODE TO HOMEWORK

Saturday 13 June 2020

‘

SG Alumni Event and SG PTA Summer Ball

SG ALUMNI EVENT
‘Time Capsule Revealed’
3.30pm
Calling all classes 19992000 for the opening of the
SG time capsule
Guest of Honour: Niall
Washington-Jones
For more information
email: alumni@springgroveschool.co.uk

SPORT
U10 Rugby v Hilden Grange
Report by Dexter W
On Wednesday 4 March the U10 A team played against Hilden Grange ( a
massive all-boys school known for excellent rugby—it was a big challenge).
We had a half-time team talk even though the game didn’t start yet... It was
about being aggressive and having a good D line across the pitch. We got
warmed up and fired up and exploded into the game. We started with the
ball and dominated the opening minutes, leading to a great team try scored
by Alfie. Confidence grew as the minutes went on and we kept up our aggression in a controlled, fair way, and kept a brilliant defensive line. We continued to dominate until half time and the score was 7-0. in the second half
we played brilliantly and scored some great tries and defended extremely
well. Then they upped their game to score twice, but we had the final try.
The final score was 12-2 to SG. Men of the match was split between two
players who have shown so much improvement in this season and deserve
to be recognised (Mr Smith wrote this bit so it’s OK that I say it!). Men of the
match were Finn and me.
Thanks to Mr Smith for coaching and thanks to Mr McHugh for match tea,
and thanks to the mums and dads for their support both on and off the
pitch. Well done SG!
U11 Rugby v Dover College
Report by Charlie Y
On Wednesday 4 March SG U11As played Dover College. Dover started off
strong by breaking through our defensive line and scoring a try. We were
quick to fight back and we passed the ball to Hector who ran through to
score a try and equalise. Oliver and Hector again scored and then it was half
time. I won’t say we had an inspiring team talk as that is often over-used, but
Mr Reed gave us an influential half time chat and we were determined to
win.
Dover College scored another try and yet again. Hector got the ball and
score again and again. We passed the ball to the wing and Svamin tapped it
in. The final score was 8-4 to SG. Man of the match was everyone for their
hard work and “a great game to finish the rugby season” quote by Mr Reed.
Thank you to Mr Reed for coaching us and to Mr McHugh and the kitchen
team for the lovely match tea, especially the cakes!
Report by Roan E
On Wednesday 4 March SG U11As played Dover College at home, we lost the toss and the game began. DC started with the
ball, we tried to tackle but despite our efforts they scored a try, then another try. James started with the ball this time, he
passed to me then I passed to Alexander who ran through three of
them and scored our first try. It was half time and Mr Reed gave us a
motivational team talk. DC started with the ball and someone ran up
the side. We tried to tackle huim but it was too late. Then I started
with the ball and passed to Jack—he made a good run, but he got
tackled. He passed to me then I ran round the defenders and scored
a try. Our attacks were both too strong for each other but they were
good at ripping the ball, they put in a few more tries and the final
score was 12-2. Thank you to all the cooks for the delicious match
tea and Mr Reed for coaching us. Better luck next time SG!

SPORT CONT...
U11 Netball v St Edmund’s
Report by Evie D
On Wednesday 4 March the U11 girls’ netball team travelled to St Ed’s to play a match. The game started well with a fairly
even score. Both Olivia and Isabelle managed a goal. It was a tiring 40 minute game with only 1 minute team talks. Almost
everybody had chugged the water before half time. SG had prepared for the cold but the A team ended up playing indoors
so it was how I’d imagine playing netball in side a huge oven! Isabelle scored 2 exceptional goals from the edge of the D and
Olivia snatched the ball and scored two swift goals. By the end of the match everybody was exhausted. The final score was
9-8 to St Ed’s. We played SG! Than you to Ken for the nuggets, the sport staff for coaching us and St Ed’s for having us.
Report by Lily-Mai H
On Wednesday 4 March we went to play netball at St Ed’s. We lost the toss and St Ed’s started the game. They were very
strong but we were determined after the first half the score was 4-1 to SG. Well done Sara for your amazing goal! Mrs Langford gave us an inspiring team talk. We went straight back into the game and the final score was 8-3 to SG. Player of the
match was Isabella for her amazing 7 goals. Well played SG!
U9 Netball v Lorenden
Report by Isobel J
On Thursday 5th March Spring Grove U9 A team went to play Lorenden in a netball match. Unfortunately Lorenden had
TWO teams and we only had one!!! We started the match quick and furious, with Lorenden scoring 5 goals……. But we only
scored 2. Just then the whistle blew for half time. Mrs Langford let us have a drink and cool down before having an awesome team talk. We got started again and tried our best and I guess we succeeded a bit because…… well we didn’t score
but they did only score one that time.The score was 6-2 to them. Player of the match was me.Thank you to Mrs Langford
and Miss Spicer for taking us there and for coaching us.
Report by Liberty W
On Thursday 5th March Spring Grove U9 B team went to play Lorenden in a netball match. The game started with Lorenden
quickly popping in a goal. But soon Isobel scored. Yaaay!!! Then we scored again, and again, and again!! A couple of people
tripped over, oops! Sadly Lorenden scored again. Then again, luckily Tamsin scored. Lorenden then scored twice. The final
score was 10-4 to us! Thank you to Mrs Langford and Miss Spicer for taking us and to Lorenden for the lovely match tea.

PTA NEWS
Click on the link for minutes of the SG PTA meeting on 11
February 2020.
Click on the link for minutes of the SG PTA Summer Ball
meeting on 24 January 2020.

Date for your diary:
QUIZ NIGHT Friday 13 March—7pm

Committee:
Chair - Suzie B (chair@sgpta.co.uk)

Secretary - Vicky D
Treasurer - Vicky J (treasurer@sgpta.co.uk)
2nd Hand Uniform - Carine B
Class Reps:
Teddies - Alex C
Nursery - Kerry D
Reception - Emma P
Year 1 - Rachel P-S & Melanie S
Year 2 - Sophia M-J
Prep 3 - Holly A & Nathalie B
Prep 4 - Alex C & Melanie S
Prep 5 - Carine B & Janette M
Prep 6 - Louise C-S
If you would like to place an advert in Autumn 2019 Messenger, please email chair@sgpta.co.uk for costs and terms &
conditions. £10 per term; £5 for part of a term.

PREMIER FOOTBALL SCHOOL
Registered office: 62, Sutton Road. Maidstone. Kent. ME15 9AL. Telephone: 07821 573837
Website: www.premierfootballschool.co.uk
Bookings email: premierfootballschool@googlemail.com

LEAFLETS HAVE GONE OUT IN BOOK BAGS

Discounted Easter football course with Premier Football School
Premier Football School are once again running an Ashford based football course at The North
School this Easter from Monday 6th – Thursday 9th April for boys and girls aged 4 - 12 of all abilities. The times are 10.00am - 3.30pm. During the course we run a kids World Cup tournament
with trophies for every child to take home. We also offer lots fun competitions, such as run penalty shoot-outs with prizes. PFS are offering parents the opportunity to pay just £39 for this fourday course by entering discount code PFSEASTER2020 when booking on our website. To book,
please visit www.premierfootballschool.co.uk or call 07821 573837

DIARY
Monday 9 March—Friday 13 March

CONGRATULATIONS
Austen: Annabelle W, Bavi P, Harry N, Ella B-M, Camilla B, Jack
B
Chaucer: Alex S, Thomas E, Shaysha A, Frank W, Sophie O’G
Conrad: Lucas K, Sanjay P, Eryn C, James B
Dickens: Angel N, Dexter W, Aeva P, Harry O-R, May C, Oliver
M-J, William L, Sebastian S, Sebastian G
SG Challenge Awards:
Bronze
Rafael B
Isabelle D
Samuel M
Thomas M
William D
Roan E
Evie L
Svamin S
George B

Silver
Oliver B
Hector H
Issah KG
Georgina L
William L
Angel N

Willow Allan (& Diana) – RT First competition together Show
Jumping: 2 x 3rd prize yellow rosettes and 1 x placed red &
green rosette
Scarlett W-J – Trinity College London: Grade 4 Musical Theatre
in Production – Distinction
2x Certificates from Pauline Quirke Academy
Harry N – Swimming Certificate: 25 Metres
Emilia N – Swim England Awards: Stage 6
Chester L – Half Colours:- Cross Country Judo Medals
Tamsin L – Judo Medal
Good luck to Chester L who will be competing in the National
Judo Championships tomorrow.

Jelly the Giraffe
Winner
1. CHAUCER 586
2. Dickens 580
3. Austen 561
4. Conrad 560

Monday 9
March

Yrs 1-6 Talks by Kent Fire Brigade 9-11.30am
KS1 Fun Run
Forest School (Prep 3)
Parents’ Consultation Evening Years 3-6: 58pm

Tuesday 10
March

Scholarship Assessment Day
Forest School (Prep 5)

Wednesday
11 March

Cafe de l’Ecole
U11A&B Netball v Rose Hill (A)
U11C Netball Tournament at Sutton Valence
U10/U11 Boys’ Hockey v Lorenden (at BL)

Thursday 12 U8/U9 Boys’ Hockey v Lor/ JKS (at JKS)
March
U11 Boys’ Hockey training (at BL)
Friday 13
March

Equestrian Dressing Up Assembly in aid of
Leybourne Grange Riding for the Disabled
Forest School (Year 2)
SG PTA Quiz Night - Quizmaster Mr Jones

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Edward C-S, Rory B, Felipe T, Emilia N
Mrs Wells

